**Opt-Out Course Information**

User clicks the RedShelf link in **D2L**. They are automatically added to the course in RedShelf.

Once in RedShelf, the user may choose to opt-out of the course materials.

User clicks on link and in RedShelf, clicks View Course Materials.

User can choose to opt out. Depending on the action taken, RedShelf would send the status to the Publisher to provision or deprovision the product.

The View Course Materials button and link below it will take the user to the Course Details page with applicable course materials.

---

**Course Details Page.** User sees information on course materials and has option to opt out of materials.
If the user clicks the opt-out button, they are informed when they can opt back in if needed, and they are encouraged to make sure they really want to opt out.

If the student opts out, they will the Opt In button below and is notified that they do not have access to the course materials.